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• ' 0 L LEG E 0 f F I (' E It :-J. 

:IDthtcfpal. 
THE REV. JOHN l\I'CAUL, LL.D. 

1{Ilastcrs. 
'I'm. HEV. CHARLES MATHEWS, M.A., 1st Classical Master. 
TUE HEY. GEORGE M,HSARD, M.A., lJfathematicall11astel'. 
MR. BARRON, Scholar Queen's College, Camb., 2nd Classical Master. 
TUE REV. I.IL~RY SCADDISG, B.A., 31'd Classicalilfaster. 

MR. DE LA HAYE, French Master. 
]HR. DUFFY, 1st English lYfaster. 
MR. COSENS, J.1Iaster of Preparatory School. 
MR, TUO~IPSON, 2nd English ~1Iaster. 
::\IR. HO"'ARD, Geometrical Drau'ing llfastel'. 
,\-IR. HAMILTON, Ornamental ditto. 

COURSE OF EDUCATION. 

(;rtd.. Lalle, Mathematics, (Geometry, Algebra, Trigonometry, 
Logarithms, CO:Jic Sections, &c.) Elements of Natural Philosophy, 
Logic; French; History, Geography, Arithmetic, Mensuration, Book
keeping, Geometrical Drawing and Pcrspectil'c, in addition to the 
(lnlinary branches of English; with Composition in English and 
French, and in Greek and Latin prose and vc:rse. 

DISTI:mUTION OF THE PUPILS 
into se\'cn Forms, a Partial Class, and a Preparatory School. 

Pupils are examined, on admission, and placed according to their 
qualifications. Those in the College Forms, as they progressively 
adl'ance, receh'e i~.s:ructions in ewry department of the course; 
those who are aclmith'u into the P'1rti,t/ CIa,,:·, ai'" esclIlpt['d from 
! 'JLt,::j, :,1 Stu(~i(',<-;. 
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QVARTERLY DUES. 

D P '1 ~ Preparatory School, ••••••••• 
ay- Upl s, C ollege, •••••.•••••••••••• 

Boarders, •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 

£1 10 
2 

7 10 

o 
o 
o 

The only extra charge for Day Pupils, or Boarders, is £1 per 

Quarter for Ornamental Drawing, which is an optional branch. 

The necessary Books, and Drawing materials, are supplied by the 

College Bookseller at the expense of the PlIpil. 

THE COLLEGE BOAROI;\G flUl'SE 

is on the College premises, with a spacious play ground attached. 

It is under the immediate care of a resident :\Ia"ter and J\1atron, and 

its discipline and arrangements are subject to the superintendence of 

College authority. 

REGULA TIONS 

TO BE OBSERVED BY BO,\RDr·:rrS .H THe COLLEGE BOAIWI;\G
II (j j. "I:. 

1. The hour of ri,;ing is Six o'clock, in the Summer, and twenty 

minutes before Seven in the ,"VInter; notified by the ringing of the 

College Bell. 

2. Every Boarder is required to be present at Prayers, at Seven 

o'clock, followed by Scripture-reading, till haIr-past Seven. No plea 

whatever is admitted for absence from these dutic", except sickness: 

in case of which, either t:lC resident ~.Ia"ll'r or the Matron must be 

previously made acquainted, in order that they may be satisfied of the 

sufficiency of the plea. 

3. A Register of Absentees from Prayers and Reading is kept, 

stating the causes of absence. Any levity, or irreverent conduct 

during Prayers or Reauing, will be severely noticed. 
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4. During the time between rising and twenty minutes before Nine, 

no Boarder is to Jea\'e the Premises; but all the time (not otherwise 

eng~gell) is to be occupied in preparing Lesson". 

5. ?-;o Bo~lftler is to go from the Boarding-House to the College, 

before the Bcll rings, at twenty minutes to Kine. 

6. No Boanlf'f is to take his seat at meat till grace has been said; 

nor to leave the table bE'fore grace after meat. 

7. E\er)" Boarder is to appear regularly at all meals, and not to 

absent l:imself of his own accord. 

S. No RO'lrder is rdlowcJ to go out in the e\'cning after the ringing 

of the College Dell, whie-h is regulated from time to time according to 

the ~eason. 

9. The College bounds are the College Premises, and Play-Ground. 

No Boarder is at any time to go into the Town, without express 

perm ic:sion. 

10. The BoariJers being all orderly assembled at Nine o'clock in 

the evening, read to the Master one or more chapters from the Olll or 

New T~stament: this is followed by Prayers; after which all retire 

to bee!; it being at the discretion of the Master, occasionally to allow 

such of the senior boys as may request it, and he thinks will make 

good u,e of the indulgence, to remain up till Ten. 

11. The l\lonitor appointed to each Study and Bed,Room is 

responsible for the orderly conduct of all in his room, and also for any 

mischief or damage done to the furniture, unless he report" the actual 

offender. 

12. It is entirely at the discretion of the Master, whether leave 

shall at any time be granted to a Boarder to attend a party-and then 

only on a written invitation, or a direct verLal application from the 

Loy's friend to the .~Jaster: such permission not to be then given 

unless both the l\Iaster anu the Matron are satisfied that the boy's 

conUuc.t deserves the indulgence. Every Boarder must return home 

from ,uch party by Nine o'clock, which limit may be extended to 

Ten by a particular request to that effect from the friend who invites. 
the boy. 
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1:). No fire-arms of any uescription Drc nllol\eu in the posse8sion 

of a Boarder. 

1. E\'cr\' B')~Hlkr IS required to attcnd Divine Service-morning 

and afternooll. 

n Boarder:") to rernrllfl \vilhin bl)Unds till hillf-past Ten, _1\.. f\L; 
then a~semble in the Study, anu thence pro.:eeu orderly to their 

re,pertive places of Public n' or:;hip; and return in like manner. 

The same to be "i',l'r\-ed a~ to :;oing to, anu returning [rom the Placc 

of IYorship in the af1ernoon. 

3. LeaH' may be granteu to take n \\alk after Sen-icc; but no 

llnarder is allowed tu go into the Tuwn after returning the second 

time [rom the Pia .. " of IYorship in tl.e afternoon. 

4-. If permi~sion he, unuer particular circumstances, gi\en to a 

Boaruer to visit a frieml in the TowTI on Sililthy, he must first attend 

Divine; Scrvice with the re,t of the Boanler" anllmllst retllfTl home 

"')" Eight o'clock irl the evening. 

N. B.--Each Boarder is tn provi,le hinm:lf witll IllS own lh~udi['g, 

SI!ce(", TOI\"cl" ~'jd Sil\'er ~;po(ln, 





UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. 

ANN CAL 11 U B L ! C E X A MIN A'f ION. 

DEL E:lllER 1'), 17, I~, 19, and :;0, 1~:5':l. 





SUBJECTS OF EXAMINATION. 

~i5 EJ,:tc!lctttll tDe ll.icutrnant e;obcrnor's :tJri1cs. 

Homer,Odyss. B. ix. 
Virgil, Georg. n. iv. 

Demosthenes, Olyntliiae, i. 

Cicero, Oration for Ligarius. 

Arithmetic. 
Algebra. 

Euclid, B. i, ii, iii, iv, Def. v & vi. 
Trigonometry, 

Logarithms, 

Conic Sections. 
Composition in Greek and Latin prose and verse. 

SE.'\IOR DIV1SION. 

7th FORlI1. 

Greek (Sophocles, CEdipus Rex,) viva voce and on paper, Latin, 

(Horace, Odes B. i. & iv.) viva voce and on paper, Natural Phi
losophy, Logie, Geometry, Algebra, Trigonometry, &c.; French, 

Geometrical Drawing and Perspective, Public Reading. 

6th FORlI1. 

Greek (Homer, Iliad B. i.) viva voce and on paper, Latin (Virgil, 

jEneid B. i.) viva voee and on paper, Ancient History, Geography 

and Antiquities, Geometry, Algebra, French, Geometrical Drawing 

and Perspective, Public Reading, Writing. 

5th FOR:r.r. 

Greek (Lucian, portion of) viva voce and on paper, Latin (Sallust, 

portion of) viva voee and on paper, Ancient History, Geography, 

and Antiquities, Geometry, Algebra, French, Geometrical Drawing 

and Perspective, Public Reading, Writing. 
B 
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4th FORM. 

Greek (Delectus, portion of) Latin (Ovid, Matamorphoses portion 

of) viva voce and on paper, Latin and Greek Exereises, History, 

Geometry, Algebra, French, Arithmetic, Geometrical Drawing and 

Perspective, Public Reading, Writing. 

Partial Class. 

Geometry, Algebra, Trigonometry, &c., French, Arithmetic, Geog

r"phy, Geometrical Drawing and Perspective, Maps, Public Reading, 

Writing. 

JL'l\IOR DIVISION. 

3rd FORM. 

Greek (Accidence), Latin (Ph cedrus B. iv.), Latin Exercises, 

French, History, Arithmetic, Geography, Maps, Geometrical Draw

ing and Perspective, Public Reading, '''riting. 

2nd FORM. 

Latin (Lectiones Selecta>, portion of) Latin Exercises, French, 

History, Arithmetic, Geogr3phy, Public Reading, Writing, Spelling. 

lst Form. 

Latin (Corderius, portion of), Latin Exercises, History, Arithmetic, 
PuLlic Reading, Writing, Spelling. 

Preparatory School. 

Latin (Accidence), Arithmetic, Reading, Spelling. 
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R Eel TAT ION S. 

I. Iphigenia in ./1utiO', 
McLeod, Daniel 

II. Tiresias and Oedipus, 

Tiresias, 
Oed;pu~, 

Helliwell, 
Boulton, H. J. 

III. M. Jourdain et le .Madre de Plu'losopnie, 

1\1. Jourdain, . Wel1~, F. 
Le Maitre de Philos.) Read. 

IV. Syrus and Dcmea, 
Syrus, 
Demea, • 

O'Hara, R. 
Read. 

Y. Reflections on the French Revolution, 

McLeod, Daniel 

VI. Oration for .Milo, 
Ruttan. 

VII. M. Jourdain, .Madame Jourdain and Nicole, 

VIII. Medea, 

M. Jouruain, 
Madame Jourdain, 
Nicole, 

Medea, • 
Predagogus, 

Villal, 
Helliwel1, 
Boulton, H. J. 

O'Hara, R. 
Patton. 

McLeod, Daniel 

IX. M. Jourdain and Nicole, 

M. Jourdain, • 
Nicole, • Wells, F. 

X. Demipho, Geta, and Phormia, 

Demipho, 
Geta, 
Phormio, 

Read, 
Kingsmill, Charles 
O'Hara, R. 

URQIJHART. 

SOPHOCLES. 

J\T OLIERE. 

TEREXCE. 

BeRKE. 

CICERO. 

1\IOLII:RE. 

EURIPIDES. 

MOLIERE. 

TERENCE. 



XI. Fall of Jerusalem, 
Macaula y, J. 
Draper, W. G. 
Baldwin, Edm'd 

XII. Ditto. 
Titus, 
Joseph, 
Simon, 
John, . 
Amariah, 
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Robinson, C. 
Jones, Edward 

Helliwell, 
Stanton, 
Ruttan, 
Hagerman, 
Vidal. 

P R I Z E S A:N D H 0 N 0 l' R S. 

I. Classics and Mathematics, 
II. Cl:lssics, 

III. Mathematic", 

Helliwell, John 
Boulton, H. J. 
l\1cLeod, D. 

(!!:llc lJtilltipal'J'j l~ti~(J'j. 

Head Monitor, Helliwell, John 

~ 
McLeod, Daniel 

Good Conduct, Yidal, ""V. 
Cameron, M. C. 

MILMAN. 

MILMAN. 

BOIS SPECL\LLY i\OTICED FOR GOOD CU:"WCCT. 

Helliwell, 
Boulton, H. J. 
Tucker. 

Patton, 
S~ayner, 
Read, 
O'Hara, Robert. 

Small, 
Crowther, 
Dyet!, 
Ruttan, 
Weller, 
J an"is, George 
Well s, Frederick. 

McLeod, N. 
O'Hara, iV. 
Robinson, C. 
Andrews, 
Draper, W. G. 
Dampier. 

Roaf, 
McDonald, R. 

Wickson, 
Nation, James. 

Arthur, 
Wilkes, 
Ridout, 
Knowles, 
Baines. 
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(!rollcge ~~l'i!rs anti mOnOlll's. 

hi. PRIZES. 

Scripture, ~ 1. Patton, J. 
~ 2. Cosens, S. 

Grammar, Greek, Read, D. 
Latin, ~ 1. Bergin, D. 

" ~ 2. Cosen~, s. 
English E~sa~', O'Har0, R. 
Drawing, (Figure and Land"cape,) 'Yeil" F. 
Gootl Conduct, (Boartling House,) Read, D. 

FOR DILIGENCE A~n PROFICIENCY 10. 

CLA~SICS. Dl 1\.1. ..... (; THE r~:AR. 

7th Form, HelJiwell, J. 
6th" Stal-ner, S. 
5th" COfmolJy, J. 
'l1h" O'Hara, 'V. 

Partial Ctass. 
3rtl Form, Cameron, ]\1. C. 
2nd" C">cm', S. 
1,t" 'Yilkcs, C. 

Prepar. Seh., lUonro, J. 

FOR l'ltnFJ( IE\CY 1\' THE SL'DJ[C1~ 
PH,()['u-t.D. 'T THE E:LL'U,S_-\TIO\, 

Helll\\·.,l!, J. 
nt·'"!. D. 
Weller, W. 
l\bc3ld,n', J. 
M('Lcotl; D. 
Call1l'rllfl, :\T. C. 
J"""p. H. B. 
IYllk·.'>, C. 
Crooks, A. 

2ntl. HONOURS. 
1st Class. 

7th Form, Boulton, H. J. 
6th" Stanton, J. 
5th" Connolly, J. 
4th" Robinson, C. 

P . l Cl ) 'Yell" A. 
artw aSs ( Vidal, W. 
3 d F ~ l\IeDonald, R. 

r arm, ~ Sadleir, C. 
2ntl" Wickson, A. 
1st" Knowles, II. 

Prepar. Seh., Bostwick, A. 

2ntl Class. 

Stayner, S. 
Hagerman, J. 
O'Hare, v:. 

5 Logie, A. 
( Moore, J. 

'Yedd, 1\. 

'Yilliamson, T. 
Parson" B. 
Crooks, D. 

3rd. FIRST PLACES. 

Greek, (viva voce.) 

Helliwell, Read, Connolly, Robinson C., Roaf. 

Boulton H. J., 

Greek, (on paper.) 

Helliwell, Stanton, Connolly. 

Latin, (viva voce.) 

Dempsey, Connolly, O'Hara W., 
Jessopp, Wilkes, Crooks A. 

Cameron 1\1., 
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Latin, (on paper.) 
Boulton H. J., Stanton, Weller W., Cathcart. 

Latin Exercises. 

Sadleir, Williamson, Molson D. 

Ancient History, Geography, and Antiquities. 
Stanton and Stayner (<Equales,) Hagerman, Macaulay J. 

Natural Philosophy. 

Helliwell. 

Logic. 
Boulton H. J. 

Mathematics, (Geometry.) 
HelliweIl, O'Hara R., Thompson John, Macaulay J., and McLeod 

N. (cpquales,) McLeou D. 

Mathematics, (Algebra, &·c.) 

Helliwell, Richardson J. H., Hagerman, 1\Iacaulay J., McLeod D. 

French. 
HelliwelI, Ruttan, Macaulay J., 'Wells A., Cameron M., Wickson. 

Aritltmetic. 
Macaulay J., Moore J., Macdonalu R., Secord, Wilkes, Crooks A. 

GeograpllY· 
Logie and Viual (a:quales,) Cameron M., Jessopp. 

:Maps. 
Moore J. 

English History. 

Cameron 1\1., Heward A., Parsons B. 

Public Reading. 
HeIliweJl, Stanton, Ruttan, Robinson C., Vidal, Wedd, Wickson, 

Anuerson, Fisher. 

Geometrical Drawing, ~c. 
HelIiwell, Read, Weller, McLeod N., Wells A., Woodruff. 

WritinO". 
O'Hara R., Ruttan, Andrews, Ma~Bean F., Auldjo, Williamson, 

Parsons B. 

Spelling. 
Wickson, Wilkes, Crooks A. 



EXAMINATION PAPERS. 



A 0 V E R TIS E MEN T, 

The Publisher regrets that, in consequence of the want of proper 

type, he has not been able to give the Classical Examination papers 

with that accuracy, with which he would wish to have presented 

them, To the same cause is to be attributed the omission of the 

questions in Mathematics and N almal Philosophy. 



o V I D. MET A~IORPHOSES. 

MR. SCADDING. 

1. Write a short biography of Oviu, giving dates, anu the nalllP;: 

of the countries in which the several towns mcntioneu arL situated. 

2. NympM Pene1de. Give the rules (from l\1atthi<e) for the 

formation of Patronymics from Greek proper names. 

3. -- " Ista decent gestamina nostros 

Qui uare certa fer::e, dare vulncra possumus hosti." 

Translate this. Explain clearly the rule "Aliquanuo relativulTl 

concordat cum primitivo, quod in possessivo subauuitnr," and shplV 

its truth from the above lines. 

4. " Me miserum! ne prona cad as, indignave hdi 

Crura secent sentes, et sim tibi causa doloris." 

What is there remarkable about this latter line? Distinguish betwE'en 

the optative, subjunctive, and potential moods of a verb. 

5. Paiar(£(lque Regia. Delphica tellus. What is the signification 

of the word Regia.7 What wonl is understood? Where are Patara 

and Delphi? Describe the Oracle at the latter place. 

6. Translate" Mollia cinguntur tenui pr<ecordia libro." Is' book' 

a primary signification of liber.7 

7. Translate" Si Rumina numen habetis." How may the deifica .. 

tion of Rivers be accounted for? 

8. "Arbor eris certe mea." Why is the laurus said to be th(' 

tree of Apollo? Is laurel a correct translation of laurus? 



9. "Postibus Augustis fidissima eustos." What is the term used for 

a Greek eonstruction similar to this? Translate "Mediamque tllebere 

qllercum." Explain tbe all us·lOn. Give the dates of the twelve 

C;esars in their order of succession. In the reign of which of them 

did the Christian ;era commence? 

10. Near what sign of the Zodiac are the Pleiades situated, and 

which of them was said to be the mother of Mercury? 

II. Translate Ov. Met. ii. 6'28. "Dispar septenis fistula cannis." 

Describe the musical instrument said to have been invented by 

Mercury. 

1'2. Translate,-

"Pan"a mora est alas pedibus, virgamque potenti 

Somniferam sumpsisse manu, tegimenque capillis." 

What are the names of the several parts of the equipment of Mercu
ry, here referred to ? 

13. "Et gemitll, et lacrymis, et luctisono IDllgitu." 

What is there remarkable in this line? Write down in English the 

construction of Hexameter or Heroic verse. Explain the terms Ca;
sura, Time, Quantily, Position, ./luthority, as used in Prosody. 

What is meant by Syncope? Give instances. 

14. Translate,-" Animoque objecit Erinnyn." To what causes 
did the ancients attribute insanity? 

15. "Nunc Dea linigera colitur celeberrima turba." 

Describe the worship of the two great Egyptian Lleities, and state its 
probable origin. 

16. What is the derivation of the word Triumphus? What en

titled a general to a triumph? Were triumphs always Military? 
What term designated the inferior triumph? 

17. Give the positive of Ocyor, and the strict significations of 
horn,llls, cacumen, nitor, exuvire. 



SAL L U S T. 

:\IR. BARRON. 

1. How do you account for om historian being called by some 

CRISPUS SALLUSTIUS, and by others SALLL'STIUS CRISPl~S ? 

2. State some of the peculiarities of Sallu:3t in style and cOIHt'lIrtion. 

3. Translate-" Sed nO:3tra Olnnis \~is in animo et corpore ,ita: animi 

imperio, corporis servitio magis utimur; alterllm cum Dls, ,,jterum 

cum iJellllis commune est-Quo mihi rectills viJetur ingeniis 'lu,\m 

virium opiiJus gloriam qu,prere ; et quoniam vita ipsa, 'lul frlliIllur, 

brevis est, memoriam nostl'i qu;\m m<l:-.:iIlll! Inngam efncere." 

(a) 'vhat i, the Greek construction correspolllling to the llse of 

sed in the above pass<lge? Quote any pas"a~c ill Sallust 

where it is simibrly used. 

(0) 'Vhat is the difference iJetween alter-alter: allll II!iUS-IIl/IfS? 

(c) ,rltat is the difference between memoriam noslri amI 1//1 1111>

Tlam nostram? 

ct" Translate-" Huic ab allolescentia bella intestina, c;l'lb" rapina', 

disconlia civilis grata fucre; ibic[ue juventutem suam e:-.:ercuil: corpus 

patiens ineuicr." 

(a) Into how many and what stages was human life diviueu? 

(v) State the uitTerence between patiens incdi((' and paliens 

inerliam. 

5. Translate-Sociis atque amlClS auxilia portabant; m3gi;:que 

danuis quam accipiundis beneficiis amicitias parabant. 

(a) Is auxiZiti portare the usual form of expression? 

(b) What historian Jid Sallust imitate? State their points of 

difference, and quote from Thucydides a passage similar to 

magisque dandis, L~·C. 



6. Translate-" Quippe f'eCllllua- res sapientiulTI anlmos ratig~nt; 

lie illi, corruptis rnoribus victorire temperarent." 

(a) What is the uiflerence betweJI1 viciori([' temperare and 

t'icioriam temperate. 

J. Tran"lnte-" Dum illos ohnoxioH fiuosque faceret." 

(iL) What is properly denoted by obno,ri1ls? 
(0) Quote otber pai'sages in Sallll,o[ in which thi~ wonl OCCllr.', 

allu explain its meaning in each. 

'-:. Igitur rirciter Kal. Jun. 

(u) "./rite fial. J1ln, at filII length. 

(0) Expl:1in the divi~ions of the Roman month. 

(c) Gi.'13 tbe L:1tin for March 7th, I\hy 15th, June :itl!. 

(d) How do you account for tile 1 :2th month heili; cal!ed 

December! 

(e) 'Vhat is the name of the Rnlll~n illterral:1r), montb ? 
(1) Do we meet with the word in any Latin author? 

:1. Transiate-" Fuere item eit tempestate, qui dicerent, '1. Liriniufll 

CrasslIlll non ignarum eju8 consilii fuisse; quia Cn. Pon~peius inl'i,oll.' 

ipsi, m<Jgnum l'xercitum dur.tah~t, cujus"i" opes Yoluisfe contra illiu,. 

potelJti~nl ne,.u:fe:' 

(a) Explain Garefully lite fOI'ce of the Subjunctive" dicerenl:' 

(b) 'Yith ho\V many Triumvirate;; do we !lIeet in Roman history, 

anu write dowR the naITilC~ of the persons forming each? 

10. Translate-" Post paulIo Catilina pecuniarum repetundarum 

relts, prohibitlls erat Consulatllm pet:ere~ quod intla legitimos dies pro~ 

fiteri nequiveril." 

(a) 'Vhat part of speech is" repettmdbrum"-when used in this 

case, has it always" pecuniarurn" expresse.J; with it? 

(b) Why was the action termed" repetllndaruffi," and does our 

English we-ru " extortion" corrc£tly express it 7· 
(c) Legitimos dies-how many dnys did this mean? 

(d) How many kinds of "Comitia" were there,-at which did 

the action expressed by "profiteri" take placec, and at which 

",-ere the Consuls elected 7 



11. Tri\lI.,l:J.t~--" Cu~n h"C, Catilina et :\utronius, consilio cornmu

r'ieat'), paraiJarlt in Cnpi\olill Kal. .Tan. L. Cottam et L. Torquatufll 

Conslll~s interlieere ; ipsi, f.lscilJUs eorrepti~, Pisonelll cum exercitu ad 

obtinemlas UUJS Hispanias rnittere:' 

(1/) On what ,by were the Consuls elected, anu \\"hen diu they 

enter upon their n11iee ) 

(0) Gil'" the deril'ation of Capitoliurn,--hol\' many names 113.1 it 

h~[ore thi", alld ,:tall' \\'hat ceremollY too!, plrtce In it on the J ,t 

Jallu3ry'? 

('J 1'1',18 Catilille peculiarly criminal in l!e"i~lJing to murdl'l' 

Tor'luatus1 

(d) IYnat \n"re the r",·(·" and uf what IYere tlle\' cmblenlntic,'[ I 

How lllan y' attended tl,e COllSII11Cilliill and witilout thl' City I 

(e) 1",·:'" tile Con,;ub \.'\5 llt'prived of the F(ls('fs-if '(', I,y 

\yh:l t degree::::? 
(f) Du:e Hispallicc-gin, the Latin lIa!lle,,; [~A' lil('''':, allll ,t;)t,' 

aGGul'ately tit", line or ,;"p:lI'alion between thk"ilI, 

l~. Tum Catilina pollieeri ta!Jula~ nOV,l~, pro"niptionem IOrLlJ':t'

tiunl. 

(u) 'VI131 \yen:' the TaiJub' nm',,'-\\ l'!"? they' (''0 .... 1· :~:·:I1I,,·d ! 

(0) lVllflt was the " pfoscriptio," and by whom IiI" t illlrotiuc('ti I 

13. Tran~late-" Ea res iml'rimi,; ~tutlia hominum Cll'l'enJit ad 

COdSUh!tlllll mandandullll\1. Tullio Ciceroni. NamLJ,I(' allcl'a I'lcraqt:" 

no')i1it'ls in\'idiil ,pstllabat et quasi plllilli cOlIsuh!turn crcJelJant, si eUIlI, 

quarn\·is e~ITgills, homo nOVllS aueptlls [oret." 

(a) Hc}w do YOII aceollilt [or tltc "[aint praise" \ .. hieh ~:l!i~H 

accorJs to Cicero ! 
(b) A~ what a~~e anu in what order ui,] Ciccro olJtain til(' ditlercllt 

ofiict'S of Statc? 
(c) lVitat law was there restrieting the age for holding the Curllk 

offices 1 
(d) Do we learfl any where from Cicero bim~elf a conlirmatio'l 

of thc . Cae! intbe text? 

(e) Explain fully the term" Homo nOY\ls." 



14. Translate-" Ac novissume, memoria nostra, argentum rere 

solutum est. S.-epe ipsa plebes armata a patribus secessit." 

(n) Wbat portion of the debt is implied by "argentum rere 

sollltum 1" 
(b) With what was the Sestertius stampeu, and what was its 

value? 
(c) Was the Sestertium a coin, and how many Sestertii did it 

contain? 
(d) State the dilTerent sece~sions of the Roman people, witl, tbeir 

(hIeS anrl causes, 

l,i, Translate-" Isgue [lostea permotlls oratione C. Cu'saris, pedi

bus in scntelltiam Tib, Neronis itmum se dixerat. 

(a) Explain the phrase" pedibus in sententiam alterius ire." 

(b) Gi\'e the rliffercnt opirJions which were arlvnneeu, with the 

names of those who proposed them. 

(c) Who al\yc)'s was iil',t askerl his opinion-was the same order 

obsen'ell ,'lith respect to the other offices? 

IG. Tr,tI1slrrtc--" Scilicet quem res tanta atque tam n(rox non per 

mOl-it, eum oratio accemlet." 

Ca) Quote from a Greek Tragedian a similar expression. 

17. Laceua'mon',i, devictis AtiJeniensibus, tr"ginta viros imposuere, 
qui rem[lllblicam eorum tractarent. 

(rt) What gave ri~e to the Peloponnesian iYar? 
(b) Which of :he Cyclades did not take part with the Athtnians 1 

Ce) In what battle was the fate of Athens decided? 

(J) ~What were the terms on \,-hich the Athenians agreed to make 
peace? 

(e) How many years diJ the war continue, and in what year 
B. C. was it concluded 1 

(j) Write uown the names of the leading men (Athenian and 
Laceua'monian) who flourished during the war. 

IS. In what ~)articulars does Sallust's narrati ve differ from Cicero's 1 



L U C I A N. 

MR. BARRON. 

1. Give a short account of the Life of LUCIAN, marking the 
quantity of the place of his birth. 

2. What were the principal dialects of the Greek Language, and 
among what writers has Lucian been classed 1 

3. Translate the following passage, and point out any peculiarity 
of Grammar : "EvOa 'EA'v'I) <r, 1a'<;'I, leal OAWS <ra' agxai"a "rJ.,AA'I) '1f'rJ.,v<ra. 
What is the account given by Herodotus as to Helen's having gone 
to Troy 1 

4. Translate 
Eka ola <rov<ro <rM;:;<rOI ','1r'sa'ov tlE"",,'I)vs,; 

To whom was the term 'EAA'I)vs, applied 1 How often, and where, 
is it used by Homer, and in what sense 1 Was the term "Grrecia" 
legally recognised by the Romans 1 

5. Translate K&.rw "'I' ~"-'I' a'ov '1r'a<rrJ.,Eas olaAvO'w <ro "gavlov. 
XA. MrJ.,,,'I)v ovv ¥a''I) '1r'S'1f'AeV"W, <roa'OV<rOV o:'I'AOVV; 

In some editions the (a) in "&'rw has an Iota subscribed: What is 
the principle of its omission in this 1 

What other reading is there of the latter passage, and what force 
would you then give to /1-a<r'l)V 1 

6. l:J os' ov" ''I)OSI. 'w. "O/1-ISSIV Moy; Write down all the persons of 
the Perf. and Pluperf. Mid. of SlOW. 

Write down the Pres. Tense through the Moods of &1. 

7. Explain fully the expression 'E1CM'I)5 "0 O.I'7fVOV. 



8. M>j h6XASI OVV. If 1.6XASI were changed into the conjunctive, 
what other change would also be necessary ~ I s the latter change 

universally adopted 1 

9. LlICtAOYOS <; '. By what letters or characters did the Greeks 
represent Nos. from 1 to 9001 In denoting their Nos. by Capitals, what 
letters only did they use 1 

10. Translate '"petd9>js Os xw ,xv<ros ''1)0'1). What is the peculiar 
meaning of the verb 'spaw in the passive voice 1 

11. Translate 'Ou qJ9avw {3pS~CtS «Y.pov <ro XSIAOS, xw OICt <rwv OCtl<<rJAWV 

DUX 010' "O'1l'Ws «u9,s 'a'7l0ASI'1I'SI ~>JptXV <r>JV XClpa fJ-OU. Explain carefully 
the construction of qJ9CtvW with a participle. 

12. Translate 'ws ov'<rs a'v, Ou'<rS ;"AAOS '1I'IE<rw <rwv VSKpWV. What 
tense is '1I'IE<rW, and what is the peculiar force of the present '1I'lofJ.rXI? 

13. 'Eviol Os xw <rOIS OWOSXCt 9sols '1I'porJ<r19sv<rcs. Write down the 
names of the Gods referred to, and under what one title were they 
included 1 

14. 'AAA' 610'9' '0 ogCto'sls; Translate this expression. What other 
form is frequently used after 'Ola'e '0, and in what consists the differ
ence 1 Whence does the latter phrase seem to have arisen 1 

15. Translate' Ayxupav 'SV<rSIACtfJ-SVW 'oxofJ-la'a '1I'SV<rS ogCtXfJ-WV-'7I'OAAOU 

ASySls-N>J <rov 'A'Oc,JVw <rwv '7I'SV<rs 'wv>Jo'tXfJ-'I)V, xw <rgo'7l'w<r'l)gCt ouo '0{30AWV. 

XA. Tie" '7I'EV<r8 QgCtXI-'-CtS, xw '0{30AovS OVO-XU' 'Ct)(Sa'<rpUV 'u'7I'sg <roo 

'1a'<rIOO, )(W )('I)gov, 'ws 'S'7I'I'1I'Aaa'al <rov a')(CtqJIOIOV <rCt ;CtvswyO<rCt, )(Ctl '>jAOVS 

QS, l<CtI )(aAWOIOV 'CtqJ' 'ou 'T'I)V 'U'7I'sgCtV 'S'1:'OI'la'CtS, OVO QgCtxl-'-~JV 'Ct'7l'CtV<rCt. 

(a) To whom is the invention of the Anchor ascribed, and how 
were they at first used? What were the anchors with two 
teeth called, and to whom is this improvement ascribed? 
Had the Antients any anchor corresponding to the Sheet 
.I1nchor of the Moderns, and what was it called? 

(b) What were the 'TgO'7l'W'T'Igss and a'l<U~OI 1 
(c) Of what use was the 'lI'71'sgCt 1 

(d) Is the Xctf..wOIOV part of the rigging of a ship? 



(e) Write down the names of the principal Greek Coins, with 
their values. 

16. TI (LS, 'w Zsu, [50. '7!'OI",V; '1JXW yag, 'W, EXEASUl1ar;, 'sXwv <rov 

'll's')'.SXVV o;v<ra<rov. 

(a) What is the force of ''I)XW and 'SI(LI Attice in the present tense 1 

(b) What English preposition accuratelyexpresscs ;Xwv in this 
and similar passages 1 

17. 'H 0, 'lT1JrJa )((/.1 'lTVPP:XISSI. 

What are the four meanings belonging to verbs ending in ISC,) ~ 

18. Translate xav 'SOs!'i,T0 'av<r~ xsgavvc,) XctI (3govq. 

What is the construction where the word which expresses an 
accompanying object has 'at'<r05 with it? 

19. Translate AAAa <rOY (LSV 7rOAV'lTOUV cl'OOV' 'a 'lTao'x" Os, ''I)OoW, 'av 

fl-aGolfl-1 'lTaga 110U. rrgw. 'O'lTOla 'aV 'lTc<rga 'lTgOo'SAGWV 'agfl-oo"~ <r1X, M<rVAar;, 

Xa:1 'lTgoo'qJU, 'SX1J<ral Xa:<rx <ra:. 'lTAoX<rIXVa.(:, 'ox"V1J 'Ofl-OIOV ''''?l's~ya;so<r1X1 
'oxv<rOv, Xa:1 (LS'If'lXfja.AASI <r1JV xgOIXV, (L1(LOV(LSVor; <r1JV ?l's<rga;v, 'w. 'IXV AaG·~ 
<rW, 'a:Noa, (L1J OIIXAa;<r<rwv, (L1JOS cpa;vsgo, 'wV VIIX <ro,'<ro, 'IXAA' ;OO(C,» <rV) 

AI9c,). 

(a) Give the different meanings of the verb 'lTlXo'XW• 

(b) Give the English and Latin of Aa:vG",v'lv '!"IVIX. What is the 

use of Aa:vGlXvSo'Oa;1 with a genitive? 

(c) What is the derivation of 'lTAsx<rlXva:d 

(d) From what does 'IXAISa:, come, and from what is it derived? 
Write down all its cases in the Ionic and Attic dialects. 

20. Translate Ou'x otlia; <rIVI 'IXV 'a:AAW 'lTlo'<rEvo'EIa;,. 

What mood, tense, and dialect is 'lTlo'<rSvo'EIa:" and in what per

sons is it only used in that tense and dialect? 

21. Translate 'E'7l'EI <ra yE 'aA"a; '7l'aV<ra; '10'1X, <rou 'wou <ro '1J(LI<rO,""OV, X",I 

'",I1'7"'1Jg 'u'lTsgavw, Xal '",XOV<rIOV 'SV <r1J XOlpl, X",I '1'7l''7l'0, 'sx",<rspw "Ev)(O'. 

(a) What is the difference between 'wa. properispomenon and 

'Wa oxyton 1 



(0) Explain the fable ~o" 'wov ~o ''tIp..I~Op..OV. 

(c) When and by whom are accents supposed to have beel 

invented 1 

(d) Quote a similar passage from Horace. 

22. Translate OIl%IJlSgSlV (Osl) erl%! 'I%yysAlas eras 'I101.g' av~ov 'avc.J "Ill 

XOI.'l"W '"I)fksgoogofkOtlV'l"OI.. 

(a) Who were the ;"I)fk~goopofkol 1 

(b) What was the Lacedremonian O'''tI'f"aA"I) and its use 1 

23. Give the derivation of 'Egfk"l)s and .Mercury. 

What were the names of .Mercury's Cap, wings on his feet, 
sword, and wand? How did he become possessed of the 
last 1 Of what are the serpents and wings on the wand sym
bolical1 

24. To what constellation did Maia belong 1 Give the Latin 
names for the Pleiades and Hyades, with their derivations. 

25. Express the following in the language of Lucian: 

(a) "And that tOOj" (0) "On alternate days;" (c) "I have 
not leisure;" (d)" Many alike;" (e) Most of them alike j" 
(j) " You are not likely to receive j" (g) Etenim; (h) "Yes! 
by Jovej" (i) "No! by Jove;" (j) "Nisi;" (k) "And 
in short." 



VIRGIL. lEN. B. I. 

MR. MATHEWS. 

1. State particulars cf the birth, parentage, prospects, education, 
patrons, friends, illness, ueath, anu burial of Virgil. 

2. Explain the worus Didactic; Dramatic; Epic; the titles BLlco

lics; Georgics; specify the time taken to compose, anu the method 
of composing the latter. 

3. Ceuile, Romani Scriptores, cedite Graii, 
N escio quiu majus nasciiur Iliaue,"-

(a) What gave occasion to these lines? (b) Name some of the 
Roman poets antecedent to, anu contemporary with, Yirgd
anu the subjects they treateu. (c) l\Icntion also the Pastoral 
poet of Greece, whom Virgil imitated. (d) In what re"pect, 
do you conceive the .2Eneid to be inferior, in what superior. 
to the Iliad? ( e) What poetical ornament is met with in 

the opening book of the one poem which is not to be met with 

in the same stage of the other 1 

4. By what considerations is it probable Virgil was governed in the 

choice of the subject of the 2Eneid ? 

5. "Magnw spes altera Romw."-State the history commonly at

tached to these ,vords i and expose its fallacy by dates. 



6. Huc cursus fuit * * * * 
Cuncti simul ore fremebant 

DarJaniJal. * '" * * * 
l\I unera laltitiam que dii. * * " 

Wh'\t do these and similar quotations indicate regarding the 

state of the poem at the author's uecease, anu it, _ subsequent 

treatment? 

7. "Et palne est alio Troja cremata rogo,"-

E:;:plain the allusion. 

S. HolY may Vil'gil's frequent imitation" of Homer be uefenJeu ~ 

(a) Postquam prima quics epulis, mensa-que remotre, 
Crateras magnos statuunt, et vina coronant."-

Quote the parallel from the Iliad. 

9. Si quit fata sinant, jam tum tenditque, fovetque. 

Compare this with the Homeric theolgy. 

10. "Vix e conspectu Siculre teHuris in altum 
Vela dabant"-

Quote from B. 1 to shew in what year after the sacking of 
Troy the action of the .iEneiu commences. 

11. "Interea magno_misceri murmure ponlum, 

Emissamque hyemem sensit Neptunus, et imis 
Stagna refusa vadis: gravitel' commotu8 et alto 

Prospiciens, summa placidum caput extulit unda." 

Point and translate these lines, ,so as to remqve an apparent 
contradiction in terms. . 

(a) Quos ego: sed motos prl£stat,compon!;lre fiuctus.'! 

What is the figure of spe~ch here emplo;ed '1~Shew how it 

harmonizes with 'the last line of the above quotation. 



12. " Nec latuere doli fratrem"

" Vestras, Eure, domos :"-

Adduce corresponding constructions from the IIiaLl. 

13. "Romanos rerum dominos,"-

Enumerate, in the order of their acquisition, the countries com
posing the Roman Empire, under Augustus. 

14. " Cum L10nlUs Assaraci Phthiam, c1arasque Mycenas 
Servitio premet, ac victis dominabitur Argi~." 

Crt) Give a list of the Kings of Troy; (b) "Servitio premet :"
Does the treatment experienced by Greece justify the fill! seve
rity of this expression 1 Explain the references in Phthiam, 
i\J ycenas Argis. 

15. " N ascetur puJchrll Trojanus origine C<csar, 
Julius, a magno demissum nomen hila. 
Hunc tu olim ccplo, spoliis Orientis onustum 

Accipies secura :"-

Translate: explain the reference in pulchra, and srew from 

the context the person meant by Julius. 

16. " Cana Fides, et Vesta, Remo cum fratre Quirinus,"-

Paraphrase and explain. 

17. "Ponuntque ferocia Pcpni 

Corda, volente Deo :"-

Ca) "Pedes vestis defluxit ad imos."-

(b) "Nuda genu, nodosque sinu collecta fluentes."~ 
. " .. ." (c) "Sic ait, atque.animumplctura pascll mam, -

(d) " N ec procul hinc ,Rhesi Iliveis tentoria velis,"~ 

(e) "Polus dum sidera pascet."'-

rr~~sY~te aoll remark upon these 'p~~ages., 
" ,-

'I', ~ i., ie 





HOMER. IL. BOOK I. 

MR. MATHEWS. 

1. Give a short estimate of the Greek ami Latin languages respec

tively, with reference to the principal authors in each. 

2. "\Vhat materials were used by the Greeks, from the earliest 

times downwards, for the purpose of writing? 

(a) Explain the words (J,r'j"Al0'i; liber; folia; parchment. 

3. Give a history of the gradual formation of the Greek alphabet. 

(b) Explain the modes of writing oeveralJy calJed (3)utrTrO:p~()OV 

'/'Puy'w and %IOVr,0 riV ypfl.q;Elv· and shew from the former the 

origin of the Greek al pllabet. 

4. TYJv 'OIMlpoU '1rO"1ri'v '1rupa. 'TWV fI.'1r0Yovwv KpsopuAou "AuP"v, "'E;",TO, 

0" XOIl-' risv",: IIsA0'7rOVV'1rioV. To whom does 7rgW'fO, refer? _, 

(a) K"" 'TOlf; 'OIl-'1gou 7rO'YJll-arilv EVTUXWV 7;;,,)',OV, 'I;"'t".o r.g09u,u,w;. 

Eyga+aTo' is this likely 1 

(b) If the Homeric Poems were not committed to writing in 

any mode, at the time of composition, how will this fact bear 

upon the question as to the identity of their Authorship? 

5. Nec sic incipies, ut scriptor Cyclicus olim ~ 
* • • • HOl". A. P. 

Quanta reetius hic, qui nil molitur ineptc. 

(a) What was the fault of the Cyclic Poet, and the superiority 

of Homer alluded to in these lines? 

(b) What argument have they been considered to supply against 

the genuineness of the Diad and Odyssee in their present 

form 1 



6. State the received opIfilOns regarding: 1. The Age-~. the 
Conntry, of Homer. Add an account of the writings ascribed to him. 

7. Mention the most essential facts (of a religious, geographical, 
and moral nature) necessary to be borne in mind in studying the 

classical literature of the Greeks and Romans. 

s. Tov [Josyxv 'v (-3ouAale; J1wTIIT"gaTOV' 'De; "OV 'Oll/rlgov 

H9fwrCl., (J'7Toga'}~v "0 7T~IV ",SIVOf/-SVov 

Explain tlte allusions in '~8go,(J'cx, (J'7TopaO"!v, and aSlOof/-SvOv. 

9. A.39. SI 7Ti)TS "01 XaPISVT' ',111 V'~OV SpE-J.-a. Show the con-
nexion between Idolatry and the cultivation of the fine arts. 

10. A. 71. Kxl v~s(J'(J" "iY"ia'a,,' Ax""wv lAIOV SIQ'W. Name the 
amount in men and ships of the whole Grecian arnament. Between 
what points was the fleet stationed-and at what distance from Troy 1 

11. A. 113. Kw yap pCl. IUu"wf/-v"!(J',;,pCl.e; '1!'pO,Bs{3ovAa. 

Translate: point out the moral blemish discovered in these words: 
their imprudence, and pl'Obable consequences to the speaker. 

1 '2. A. 1~6. ACl.oue; v' OUK '7TSOIXS 7TaAIAAoya "au,,' '7TIXY'IfElv. 
Translate: How were the AaOI subsisted? 

13. Nal f/-a "DOs Q'Wr,7T~O')' "0 [JoSV Ou7!'o", rpuAAor. )(or.I 0SOU, 
<PuIl'SI, S7TSIV"! 7TgW'Ta 'TOf/-'1JV EV ogE:rf71 AEAOI'7rSV 
Ou0' aVCl.0'9~A·r,(TSI· 7TSgi yap pa S· XCJ.AXO, EAS-J.-S 

<PuAA", ", X or. I <pAOIOV' 

Translate. What is the force of the preposition ""pI? If there he 
any allusion to the thing sworn in the tbing sworn bv, what is it? 

, . 
14. A. 348. 'Hil' or.E)(Ol,1' :',V.a "010'1 yuv,,! Xitv. 

Olvo{3C1.eSc;, Xuvo, o[Jof/-Cl:r' sXwv, Xpor.Ol·~V (~i SAa<polo 

Write your reflections upon these passages. 

15. Define the dialect of Homer. 

(a) Explain the Digamma: and quote examples of its use. 



HORACE. ODES, B. 1 & 4. 

THE PRINCIPAL. 

1. Sapphic verses are classed under Epichoriambics-how are they 
;anned as such? 

(a) Horace was not the tlrst \vho wrote Latin Sapphics-\\"ho 
was 1 

(b) What are the points of difference between his and the Greek 
Sapphics? 

(c) Horace uses another species of Epichoriambic, diffcring merely 
by having an additional choriambus. 

(d) Quote Sapphics from the Greek tragedies. 

(e) "Seu Sacas sagittirerosque Parthos,"-

whence would you infer that this verse is not one or Horace's 

Sapphics? 

2. Hepha'stion c1as~es the greater Alcaics amongst Epionics-how 

re they scanned as such? 

(a) ;; Vides ut alta stet nive candidum,"-

There are not many similar Alcaics in Horace-what is the 

peculiarity 1 

(b) Give instances of the neglect of the ca'sura without elision. 

3. Give scale~ of the species of Choriambics used by Horace. 

(a) The first choriambus in the Asclepiadic almost always termi-

nates a word-what are the exceptions? 
(b) In the verse" Ignis Iliacas domas," Pergameas is the emen

dation of Iliacas, why is it preferable 1 

(c) In the verse" Non incendia Cartbaginis impia'," stipentlia 
is the emendation of incendia, why is it preferable, although 

it does not improve the metre? 



4. What Asynarteti are used by Horace 1 

(a) The Archilochian heptameter is classed by Doring amon! 
Logaredics-what reason has led him to adopt this arrangemer 
and what reasons for referring it to Asynarteti 1 

5. " Sunt quibus unum opus est intactre Palladis arces 
Carmine perpetuo celebrare, 

Indeque decerptam fronti prreponere olivam,"-

Give the different readings of the last verse and translate accol 

dingly. 

(a) What city is denoted by "Palladis arces," and why 1 

(b) Where was the olive tree said to be preserved 1 

(c) What other name had the Parthenon 1 

(d) To what would you trace the dominion of Athens 1 

(e) About forty years constitute the golden age of her power
give the dates, and mention the principal characters and evenl 
of this period. 

<I) In what terms does Sallust speak of her actions, and to wh~ 
does he ascribe their celebrity 1 

(g) Juvenal questions the veracity of the Grecian historians-quot 
the passa ge. 

6. "Non Dindymene, non adytis quatit 
Mentem sacerdotum incola Pythius, 
Non Liber a:que, non acuta 
Sic geminant Corybantes a:ra,"-

Give the different readings and constructions, and translat, 
according] y. 

(a) Whom does" Dindymene" denote, and why 1 

(b) To what place was she removed, and what was the motive 

(c) Under what form is she supposed to have been worshipped 



(d) Give an account of the circumstances attendant on an ans
wer from the oracle of Apollo. 

(e) What deity is said to have given oracles at Delphi before 
Apollo? 

<f) By what other names were the Corybantes known ? 

7. " M ultaque merces, 
Unde potest, tibi de flu at :equo 

Ab Jove, Neptunoque sacri custode Tarenti,"-

Give the different constructions and translate accordingly. 

(a) Why is Neptune called" custos Tarenti"? 

(b) Horace alludes elsewhere to its Spartan origin-quote the 
passages. 

s. "Te pauper ambit sollicita prece 
Ruris colonus te dominam mquoris,"-

Give the different constructions and translate accordingly. 

9. " Augusti paternus 
In pueros animus Nerones." 

Give a genealogical sketch of the imperial family from Juliu~ 
C1£sar to Domitius Nero. 

10. "Sensit et Troj:e prope victor all1£,"
Phthius Achilles. 

What is the force of " prope 1" 

(rt) What other epithet is given to Achilles derived from his do
minions in Thessaly? 

(b) What passages warrant the belief that Homer did distinguish 
Phthia from Hellas? 

(c) What decisive battle was fought in this division of Thessaly? 

11. "Derepta Parthorum superbis 
Postibus." 

From whom did the Parthians take the Roman Standards, and 

what were the circumstances of their restoration 1 



12. " vacuum duellis 

Janum Quirini clausit"-

How often and on what occasions was this temple closed under 

Augustus-how often and on what occasions had it been 

closed before? 

13. What is Bentley's arrangement of the order of Horace's wri

tings? 

(a) What evidence in the first book of the Oues, that it was 

written after the Epoues? 

(b) At what date woulu you place Horace's introduction to Mre

cenas-Is there any internal evidence in his writings on which 

an opinion may be founded? 

B. Give the dates of the following events :-( a) the birth and death 

of Horace ; (b) the battl-es of Philippi and Actium; (c) the adoption 
of the name Augustus; anu (d) the restoration of the Standards. 

1'1. Mark the quantity of the penult. in (a) "incudem," (b) "infi

dus," (c) " ]\1;) ""a getO'," (d) "acinaces," ( e) "servi tus," (f)" col
lines," (g) "arbutus," (h) "crastinus," (i) "allaboro." 

16. Horace mentions the principal Greek lyric writers-give his 

notices characteristic of each. 

(a) For what uoes Horace claim preceuence as a Roman lyrist? 

(b) He excelled in a species of composition unknown to the 
Greeks. 

(c) Give the names of the principal Latin authors of Epic, Dra

matic, Elegiac, and Satiric poetry. 



SOPHOCLES. (EDIPUS REX. 

THE PRINCIPAL. 

1. A short vowel before p is not long in every case-how shoul,l 

this canon be modified? Give an instance from this play. 

2. TIVas AOYou, "POCo'IV' 'v yap "';J (LaB"v

why does this line require emendation? 

3. Elmsley distingui~hes three cases, in which the fifth foot of an 

Iamb. trim. acat. may be a spondee-what are they? 

4. How do '''J(LIV and 'U(LIV differ in accentuation and quantity in 

Euripides and Sophocles? Is this universally true? Gil'e an instance 

from this play? 

5. The hypercatalectic syllable of the Dochmee is not common

how do you prove this? 

(a;) What are Glyconic and Phereeratic Antispasties? 

6. What are Parcemiacs and Prosodiacs, and why so called? 

(a) Give instances of Parcemiacs, in which the general rule 

regardi ng the third foot is violated. 

7. Scan and give the metrical names of the following verses: 

(a) "ANS 'f!-oly' "aAlb ya, '1f'p0<;:'OVOUf!-EV(I.S 

(b) '1I"pos o'? ourfOW(LOVI (L0IPrt 

(c) W KI9wpwv OU·)( ~o''' 

(d) )(W oo~av'" 'a'1l"O)(AIVal 

(e) 'l'I yag 'Y) Aa{3oa)(IfJws ''1 '1''1' 

(f) II'lrf'1"OV ",,,I fh'Y)O<" ''Y)Ou' '1I"aVT(I. yag )(wg'1' ,<a'A.a. 



8. What are the different significations of-(a) /3arfIASla, (b) 
ow/ropor;, (c) rf1ra, (d) aAAa, (e) aplXlOS, (f) O'l)/MS, and (g) OU)(OUV, 

according to their accentuation? 

Elmsley removes the distinction made in the last case? 

~. What is the difference in signification-(a) between the active 

and middle voices of r"'/!.Cw and 01 0", O")(W, and (b) betwren S,!"I.'~a 

and r"l/Mf.S 'XO)? 

10. What difference in signification between (n) rVOy;o; and 

/ VJJIi'TOr::, and (b) xspv,f and X'pv,!3ov? 

II. What limitation as to the use of (a) a plural verb with a neuter 
plural, and (b) of 'ws for £I,? 

] 2. To (j~ S'f)T'II;'(j~ ~0U ':7 ~iJ,-+U.',,'~Ij~ '~tjv 

rJ?ol/3ov q'"ou' SI'i:'5'IV ~(J1T1; slpyad7u.~ 'it0T ;~~ 

Give the different constructions of this passage, and tramlate 
accordingl y. 

13. ",w 0 aU 0'1 '1:0T, 

Ta'0 'ws a.v EI'It'WV 0"1 "a rfa ')('lJ1'1V C,) x[/.%a 

Give the ditTerent readings and constructions, and translate. 

14<. ,cv 'eva/'1 iplAOV 0'1 'It'OT' ''v o.IT":, 

dov la:pavs, ).,Ij,,/iJJ 'U.TJ!J,f)V PCl.A;JV,. 

Give the construction and translate. 

15. What is Elrnsley's construction of 

0'1 OU' 

rr c '! c XCI.I 'It'wrplw,,av OIOI'lt'OU 

Xal "pocpov Xal 0C1."'P' c(t;~Elv? 

16. <J>90v'1Gas fl.'f," 'C,<;:" OIWVO)V ywnv-

this is a rare com(ruction-what is the peculiarity? 



17. What other dialects beside~ Attic are founJ in the tragedies? 

(a) Give examples. (6) How do you account for the appearance (,[ 

Doric forms ~ (c) In which of the trageJians are Sicilianisms found 1 

(d) How do you account for his using them? (e) Give examples. 

18. Trace the sllccessil'c improvements in Tl'ageJy from the time 

of Thespis to that of Euripides, mentioning the introducer of each. 

(a) Give the dates of the birth and death of lEschylus, SOpl1O

ell'S, and EuripiJe~? 

(6) vVhat remarkable literary e\'ent most probably had an elTeet 

011 the progress of tbe Drama? 

19. What is a Tetralogy? (a) What extant specimen ofa Trilo~y) 

(6) vVho was the inventor of the Satyric Drama? and what extant 

specimell of it? 

:20. 'What are the rnles laid down by HOI'ace regarding the chorn'? 

(a) Aristotle censta'es one of the Greek tragedians in this par

ticular. 

( b) What was the number of the Tragic chorus in its impro\'cu 

state? 

(c) What is said to have been the canoe of its reduction 1 

(d) vVhat are the groUlllls on which l\hlllci' Cjne"tions the assertiull 

that the nnmber of the Choreutm in tragedy was 15 ? 

(e) vVhat is it called in contradistinction to tbe Cyclic? 

(f) Explain the meaning of the terms ;;<,');'1; (J;, (1/ c-' 

Xopov oouvw, G''T"u.G'J/u" xOIJ,IJ.OJ, '1!'Cl.pO()o~ al1l1 S~o6of. 

:21. What was the occasion of erecting the first stone Theatre at 

Athens 1 
(a) vVhat are the parts called X?P%J0S;, (;W(y,u.w;-r/, Gvf/si,-r" i.o; "'" 

'7!'por1x-~VJOV and OpoIJ.OS? 

(b) What was the price of admission, and what alterations ,,-cre 

made regarding this, which materially aficcted the prosperity 

of Athens? 



22. What are the Dramatic Unities 1 

(a) Give examples of the violation of two of them by the Greek 

Tragedians 1 

23. What limitation is there to the crasis of the article 1 

(a) What do ----------- of )(CII? 

(b) What is the difference in signification between XCII '1t'WS and 

'1t'WS X"'I? 

(c) What is the canon reg:lflling the omission of the syllabic 
augment 1 

(d) What exception is recognized by Parson? 

(e) Give the opinions of German philologists on this subject? 
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